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<D THOMPSON WILL HAVE 
'40 CHEVROLETS ON DISPLAY 
J LOCAL AGENCY, OCT. 14

Kd TlionipKon, owner of (ho local Chevrolet agency and 
karnge bearing his nnmc. today repel vert word that tho new 
I (MO C'h.i'vrolpt. cars will hn introduced locally and nationally tlonal parks, Ca 
Saturday. Oct. 14. A >«reat deal of interest surrounds the ln-| and into Mexico.

People and what they are doing
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. .». Hollows v.

1344 Post avenue, returned last
froSaturday 

vacation trif 
igh 12

Bill Wylm;
his parents v 
at the Pomo

itato.
vhlc'h tool; tho 

into fiv

accompanied by Mr. and Mr*. It. J. Delnlni
a Sunday visitor; spent tho weekend at Dr Mag- I 
Fair. Jill's summer homo at Laguna I 

with friends from Santa

rodiirtion of the now models.
It has hern indicated that they' 1 

 ill have a now full-vision body 
y Fisher and, will be bigger 
isido MS well as outside. Thp 
ew vacuum power shift, oxclu- 
ive with Chevrolet, will bo 

Itandard equipment on all 1940 
iodc
Th paon, who stated ho was 

\ position to confirm any 
  Information on the Chev- 

olot cars, expects to attend a 
iry conducted meeting In 
Angeles in the near future, 

|t which tho now cars will bo 
to all Chevrolet dealers 
region. 

Slashes lined Cur Price* 
The local dealer expects quite 
Fall upturn in new car sales, 
fact indicated by the largo 
mher of advance orders placed
tho vho nt to

rly delivery. He snid that he 
is taken orders for 28 of the 
 w models already.

iinwhile. Thompson is mak- 
ng drastic cuts In the prices of 

40 "superior buys" in used 
:o clear his lot in proparn- 
01- new Chevrolet business, 

fhose used machines are said to 
i excellent condition arid

O. K. Larson Joins 
Thompson Staff 
Selling Used Cars

One of the hvttt-knuwn auto 
mobile Hiilosmcn In the Snath 
Bay area, O. K. I/irion, has 
rejoined the staff of the 
Thompson Chevrolet agency 
here and I* now serving an 
manager of the used-cnr wiles 
department.

l.urnnii, who formerly worked 
anil lived In Hcrniosu Bench, 
has been connected with Chev 
rolet Rales unit* since June, 
1922. He has moved to Tor- 
ranee.

Buck In iif!ll he was itsNiicl- 
ated with Kd Thompson in

! San Rernimllno. Ijnson Is re 
garded as a thoroughly de-

! pendahlc Chevrolet representa 
tive and hlK work with the

i Thompson «se<t-onr depart-
i men! In expected to make 

many new friends for the IIIIH-

A highlight of
trip was the wedding of Mr. 

Holloway's sister which they at 
tended in St. Louis on Sept. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Harder and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Frlkcr of Rc- 
dondo Beach, spent an entertain 
ing evening at the Pan Pacific 
Auditorium last week reviewing 
the Ice Follies of 1940.

 I. Gllmeiit-1
Ana.

K. It. Smith and
tor attended the Manufacturers 
and Industries committee lunch- Carl Jack Maosle, son of Mr. 
eon of the Los Anp.'los Chamber ! and Mrs. Hurry E. Mamie left 
of Comme»ce Monday. Major ; Monday to attend tho Pacific

othe son, Is attend-
rk of the navy in this area. | Ing Compton Junior College. 

and Mrs! Charles Xohultz! Mr. and Mrs. .lack KeeferM
and daughte 
cousiin, Diian

. Phylli.s 
Sclmlt/,

atio
Fra

Mr. Mr A. Barnett 
and sons Karl and Bill went to 
Mammoth Lakes Sunday. Bill 
had been sent home from the 
San Francisco hospital last Fri 
day and returned to the C.C.C. 
camp Sunday. They were ac 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Branscomb and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Barnett. Messrs. Barnett, 
and Branscomb hope to bring 
back a deer each.

home

lean, a Torr 
d Mrs. ing i 

ain are expected I
k-end from a two! Miss "orothy Malz, daughter 

weeks vacation trip with rola-' of Itev - " ml Mrs - K- w- Mutz of 
lives' in North Loup, Nebraska. tn ' H cit>'' 1|lft Iast wcck for Santa 

Barbara where she is attending
Mr. and Mrs. Rny Balr have! State Teachers College. 

recently returned .from a week's;                
trip to San Francisco and YOBO -j Sir Edwin Chadwick and Sir 
mite Park. Roy was sorry he ; John Simon, both Englishmen, 
didn't have his gun as the deer are regarded as the founders of '• It). 
came right in the cabin. modern public health practices. ! EOI

"ed far belo the

Tho
Fai-h om

spoofed and 
glared that they are 

uys for Ihoso who i 
ansportation w'ith c 

ocurlty.
Tho local dealer 

Chevrolet agents thr

rage

of the 
s a Ma

been thoroughly 
pson do- 
'xceptional 
sire cheap

and

sories. Some 
mont include 
alignment machine a 
stralghtener. Kontmori 
adjusting machine tl 
apparatus for fixing 
tho legal angle, Sun

oqi

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. I,. Lurk, 2243 ! 
243rd street, left Saturday for 
an extended Eastern trip. They 
will visit Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
tho Now York World's Fair, 
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. 
Luck's old homes at Fredericks- 
burg and Richmond, Virginia. 
Returning, they will stop at St. 
Louis, Mo., to visit Mrs. Luck's 

|mother and friends at Winfield, 
P-1 Mo.

nnl Mil Florence Evans, 
headlight i^wne Llrich, of Torranci 

official! Jcan Mosher, of Lomita, 
icams to guests Monday night ai 
scientific Eastern Star chapt.

hin
tune-up and diagnosis ma-

o , 1039 sales record
I .Chevrolet on top 

of all cars .sold in 18

Kentmore electric 
elding machine for fonder and 
>dy work. 
Tho Thompson

the 
Haw

thorne. Tho 38th officers pre-
ilded.

if tho 
if tho

 18 state
Service linlt Knlurgetl

n preparation for the show 
the now models. Thomp; 

I has roflnished the Interior of 
display room to provide an )

ncludos an official' 0 "*- 
Mohilubrieation unit, steam 
cleaning plant, general repair _ 
shop and other facilities for mak-'pj! 
ing any kind of improvements toL,, 
all parts of automobile

After tho business meet 
ing, refreshments wore served 
The hall was beautifully docor- 

rvico depart- atcd - Many Matrons were pros

ACCIDENT NOTICE

Mr. K. B. Dye left Monday 
a month's vacation trip east, 
t he will attend the Veterans 

convention in Minneapolis, and 
fronr there before returning1 
home will visit friends in Ohio, 
Missouri and Iowa.

Bi| . "" host to the 
at his home, 
;vard Monday

»ttractlve, colorful sotting for !x>eal police were asked by
tho 1940'Chevrolet*, sheriff's officers early Sunday

r>uring tho recent months, morning to notify a Mrs. Mrln-
|Thomp.son has expanded his j tyre (no Initials wore given!

rvico department .-ind now that of 1*0.15 Cronshaw boulevard''""" 1 '
lit of hi.-i widely-known Inisi- that her daughter ,md son-in- Among a few of the Torrai
 ss hns many of ino most mod- law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bur- people to attend the Pome
n appliances for the correction, loigh wore injured in an auto ac- Fair Sunday were Mr. anil M
pah- and adjustment of all cident and tnkon to tho comity I. O. Bishop and Mr. and Mrs.
:ikos of cars and their acoos- hospital .1. R(1

PREFERRED DELIVERY ORDER
FOR THE NEW 1940

CHEVROLET
NOW! NOW!

ENJOT THESE ADVANTAGES

J Y-Mir IIP-SOIII car is worth more today, so Y,ish.-in" -m its hii;lio;il 
\;iln» NOW ;>y pliieiiiR your order fit;- a n^w 1!MO Che\rolel

2 Knjoy lln- .iocurily thai conies with ilio owin-r.-iliip of ;t new flu-vrn- 
I'-l niiilio lliis winter's driving season ironhl" 1 l'n>f :n;.| 111010 c-nn- 
forlahli-

J He iiinoiif; tin- I'ii'Ki in own Hiid drivp a new I'.llo Chi-vrol'-t junl ihn:-; 
save lh.> nioiu-y (llff'-n-uco of iimiiitriunirc costs hr-twoen your pri-sonl 
<-iii atxl the new ('hevir)lei. .\ n 1 don't ov-rlook tho addrd Havings 
whi-n ( ostly ri-|viirs nro neodi-fl on your prt-soni car.

^ Ho a slyli' li-Hdi-r in your conunuirily and reap more own"i.thip 

i-ftiivii on your nr-v r'iir invstmciil, liy IvInR among the fir Ml 'n -Irivo 

III- now HMD Chovrolot.

£ I'leloned Drlivory Orders arc siv«-u -prpferrcd allcnlion" and by 

plar-iiiK your oi.ior NOW you can be- a'ssuri'd of the exact car you 
want mid on a delivery date most convenient for yon.

CHEVROLET IS THE CAR FOR YOU!
ON DISPLAY HERE OCTOBER 14

ED THOMPSON
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

HiOO Cubrillo Avenue
"The Man Who Treats You Right"

Phone 592

Rattler Commit* Suicide

SANTA ROSA.-(U.P.I James 
eogan. foreman of n weed ex- 
rmination crew, is confident 
1 has complete verification of 

belief lhat a rattlesnake, 
iously injured, will commit

ONCE THIS WAS A BRIDGE . . . Destroyed by 
either heavy Nazi shelling, or retreating Polish forcen, the 
reinalne of this bridge WBB found by the advancing Ger 
man troops near Bromberg, Poland.

suicide. Keegan shot 
the body, 

er. throwin

partly 
whereupon 

! its head

back,
open 
than

its fangs 
and died

Ed Thompson Makes An Earnest Plea 
To All Prospective Used Car Buyers

"Man To Man — All I Ask Is 
A Chance To Show You Our 
Used Cars Before You Buy!

Wont You Give Me That 
Chance-For Your Own Sake?" I

ED THOMPSON HAS THE
BEST EQUIPPED, MOST
COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT.

IN TORRANCE

2
3
4
5
6
1
8

Manbee Wheel Aligning 
and Frame Straighten 
ing Machine ...
Only one in Torrance! Saves you $$$ 
on tire wear!

Kentmore Headlight Ad 
justing Machine ...
Official Headlight Adjusting Station. 
Have lights checked for efficiency.

Sun Scientific Motor 
Tune-Up and Diagnosis 
Machine...
Finds all the troublos scientifically and 
without guesswork.

Kentmore Electric Weld 
ing Machine...
Only one of our many modern ma 
chines to give you greater fender and 
body service.

Complete, Modern Mobil- 
oil and Pennzoil Lubri 
cation Equipment...
Only expert, factory-trained men em 
ployed. Wo guarantee a good job.

Complete Car Washing 
and Steam Cleaning 
Plant...
Wo guarantee to give the bast car 
washing job in Torrance.

Fender and Body 
Straightening Machine
A new machine that taker, all kinks 
and bends out of fenders and body.

Complete General Au?o» 
motive Repair Dapt . ..
Expert car painting. Wo sn^ploy only 
the most skilled mechanics. Civ?  .>: 
A trial.

  Let's have a heart-to-heart talk. I've spent considerable money for this ad and 
I'd sure appreciate it if you'd take a few minutes to read it.

Frankly, I'm dasperato for cash. Ls-rge sales of 1939 Cheviolets have brought 
in so many good Used Cars that all my n-oney is tiod up in thorn. Soon the 1940 
Chevrolets (and what beauties they're going to be!) will be here and that means more 
sales and more Useo cars. And honestly I can't stand many more Used Cars. I'VE 
GOT TO SELL THEM.

Let's assume you're in the market (or will be ) for a Used Car. Certainly, you can
buy good cars in Long Beaph or Los Angeles, but are you sure? Do you know the
dealer? Is h? honest? Will he make all things right if something goes wrong?

That's whore I have the edge on the O'.it-ot-town dealer. You know me and I 
know you. If any adjustment is needed I'm right h<;re close to home. NEVER, TO 
MY KNOWLEDGE, HAVE I EVER CHEATED A MAN OR GIVEN HIM A "BUM 
DEAL." I sell GOOD Used Cars ana ONLY good Used Cars! Right now there are over 
40 of the best buys in California right on my lot. I've cut prices 'way down. You 
might as well save the money I lose if I am forced to sell them to a wholesaler.

So I ask again .... juat let mo SHOW you our cars before you b'.iy. Isn't that 
fair enough? The cars themselves will convince you of their merit.

IF WAR CONTINUES YOU'LL NOT 
BUY USED CARS AS LOW-PRICED 
AS THESE FOR YEARS AND YEARS!

395

1936 Studebaker Touring 
Sedan . . .
In excellent cond. 
New tires, original 
finish. Was $475. 
NOW

1935 Dodge Coupe
a beauty. Good paint, 
new tires, runs like 
new. Was $395. 
NOW

1933 Chevrolet Coupe . . .
New paint, New tires, ^ ' 
An ideal car for a 
business man. Was 
$265 NOW

1934 Chevrolet IMckup Truck
Paint good, plenty of 
miles left in this one. 
Was $295 NOW

1932 ( hevrolet Cabrolet
New top, new seat 
covets. Original $ 
paint. Was $195. 
NOW 175

445
1937 Ford Fordor Sedan
1 owner car, low 
mileage, original 
finish. Was $475. 
NOW

1934 Chevrolet Master Coach
What a car! Runs ^ 
like a watch! Origi 
nal paint. Was $345. 
NOW

193fi Willys 77 Sedan
Motoi just overhaul- 
ed and labored.. A S 
heal buy. Was $195 
NOW ISO

ED THOMPSON
Your Chevrolet Dealer

"THK MAN WHO TKKATS YOU RIGHT"

1601 CABRILLO AYE —»- TORRANCE


